Insulated Upfit Package for Cargo Vans

The Wabash Cargo Van Refrigerated Insert transforms an ordinary van into a FSMA*-compliant refrigerated van. Unlike foam-in-place alternatives, our unique, molded composite design delivers premium performance, holds temperature and eliminates issues with mold and foam degradation. That means safe food or pharmaceutical delivery and improved thermal efficiency.

*The FDA Food Safety Modernization Act is a law that strengthens food safety by focusing on preventing food safety issues. For more information on industry compliance measures, search FSMA at www.fda.gov.
The Difference

The unique design delivers:

- Increased thermal efficiency for fewer reefer operating hours and/or a smaller reefer unit
- Ability to rapidly achieve and maintain an industry best temperature range for any fresh or frozen application
- Enhanced air circulation to improve air quality and eliminate potential for mold contamination

Features and Benefits

**Fresh and Frozen Capability** provides flexible temperature options for your individual delivery requirements.

**Van Make/Model Specific** to deliver the best-fitting solution for your equipment.

**Molded Composite Panels** increase thermal efficiency, making smaller temperature control units more effective.

**Multiple Telematics Providers** offer more reporting choices to meet your business needs, including fleets.

**Molded Composite Design** safeguards against odor, mildew or mold, offering a distinct improvement over other options.

800-577-2785 or 833-976-1088
onewabash.com